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To clcse ou& tbe balance of our aum c ;
"

mer su&ts and trousers, we reducedl z
: "'' -- -

prices from 2 to & on trouserii and & ' ? V

fto $10 on suits. . .'V
We make Che best fifttlng shiis antf - C

trousers In th dty. Our wcrk is all done; v
, T;

on the premises. Call and. price our

At Potion Ave.

Tailoring

Specials

Tie Sapplire Country Hotels and Lakes

3,300 eet:
Is truly the land of the sky and the most beautiful muntalhi scenery the sun vr

shone on.

Address for Booklets and rates:

FAIRFIELD INN,

ON

Fairfield Lake.

. H. Aiken, Mgr.

Fjpa "Pcfrii the Booiiia Brier Bush"

.Tfc JectWrecltiil at fee AshevllJe.col-leg- e
last evening had . Hair attendance.

Mfcs Howlsott Showed thoramerh fcLcoiutin- -
tance wa.-toeullec- --In her intro
ductory remarks she spoke of one old
3tfctriaa:.i was
godg lecture ani i ISrumtoch ty and
Scotch, ways, saHi hevwouMnTgo kicross
thd street to heir:.ttyvV3rli- saidsttn eovtid go fcear
all that very-talk.- " The program was
rendered - annouasced anwl - all those
presernt Beemed to appisectate Miss How-ison- 's

efforts., u The terlJer and palthet'o
Story of "Hw Tr. . MacClure "davit
tfce-B-Se toJ Anaei MbehMt to which the
queen's BurgetJQ jsras biwugbt to Anatle
"MltcheNi and saved lier flfethroxusri the
ttteiefrcrta of MacClurw'wtas cansidereJ
the beat on the program il any ooe num-tw- r.

dould 1 , cwiaered oi any more

PROPHET FROM THE BALD.

Central Labor Union Has Decided to
Haye Prophetic Address.

A raeettag of Che Central Liajbor union
was held Hacit evening: to consider mat
xera pertaining --tx the propoeeki LaborIay cefie"braacm. After some discussion
It was decftdod fto lhave a "prophetic" ad-
dress to cdnQectlon witth the pasrade, so
there vpail be a 'Prophet from Bald
MotirJtiaJn.' The prophet wffll have a 'duty
lto perfarm aa miliar ttio that pertrfrmed by

ie "Prophefc room tlhtet Smokies," who
lias been heard by many Aheville peo
ple alt the. annual feull celebration In
Knoxvilte.,

T4 unioni exitended thanks to Pat Mc
Iatyre for medMa presented the, unilon,

INJURED AT SPARTANBURG- -

M- - S Welton Fell Prom a Car Across
a Switch Track.

. M. Weltton, who hae a position rrs
flagman with the - Southern Railway
company, was severely injuired at
Spartanburg Sunday. The injured man
fell from a car across a switch track
and. received interna! Injuries.

-- Welton was (brought to his home, 102
Park avenue, yesterday morning. Br
51en ad Dr. Meriwether gave med

ical attention.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING. Z

During the thunder storm last Sun
day afternoon, J. W. Hiaymond's house
on East street-waf- t struck by lightning
It struck the porch roof, tearing off
shingles, and passed VJiown between the
plaster and weaftherbdarding of the
house. As the lightning struck the first
story it tore a door frame out, burst the
plasteringand knocked an iron off he
stove. Mr. and Mrs. Haymond were
both absent at the time.

We have a very large stock of bed
room suits om hiand, and will give you
very close figures if you wSH call at 57
North Malnatreet. Phone 166.

MRS. 1. A. JOHNSON.

AW--

Fishmg unexcelled, boating, horss back riding, and driving, just what you
heaKh ftnd Pleasure. Special rates to families and large parties.Trtalns leave Asheville 8.05 a. m., 3.05 p. m; arrive at Brevard 11.30 a. m.;7.25 p. Tp-- .

The Finest Line of French

Briar and Meerschaum Pipes

South of New York at the

Mr. IBrwinn JBancIi's collection of
old and rare Violins and Iffiows. They
can be inspected at the parlors of the AsBae- -

Of

yesterday's Quotatfcns: in
Stocks, Wheat und

Cottoru t r7- -

lowest ant doeta New, Sfcrk
t

Z hv eoecial dtapatdh from Haven
No. 1 ttittnaxL street: -- New

& Stout,
York

Vew York, JhtT 1. Stocks were, ac--
today acd strong advance was

tlV , jrratfuaifiy was sustained A
raf sluggish Reeling prevails. A

fLd Liverpool market gives an lncn-fo- r
fcettsr yrlceg here. -

STOCKS.
High Low Close

1

Am. Tobaoco 104

Con Tobacco 44'
Am 158X 161

onklvn R. T. 117 116 116

c. B. & is 137 138
Cteirtral 118 117M 118 J

Jj. & N. 8 74 75

1S3K 182 133

goutherc pfd 53

ye leral Steel 59

Ontario & Western 27. , mi 26

Kortbern Pac. pfd. 77 78

Am. Steel & Wire 68 50
WHEAT

Hiffti Low riloge

gepteaiber 70 69 69:
pecenaber 72 71 71

COTTON.
. High Low Close

August 550 647 550

September 571 768 570

ASHEVILLE COLLEGE.

Attracting International Attention by
Advertising and Good Reputation.
The Gazert.te is informed that the

AsheviUe Coll-eg- for Young "VVomen i
attracting- - wide spread and favorable
notice.

During-"th- last few months President
Jones has received applications from
thirty-eig- ht etaites, Indian Territory,
Washington, I. C, Japan, Mexico, Por-
to Rico, Hawaaian Islands and Canada.

For the month of July requests lor
catalogues numbered one hundrel arid
fifty.

BONNY CREST ARRIVALS- -

Sky land, Tt. C, July 31. Among the
recent arrivals at Bonny Crest Inn are:
Mrs. Henry Foude, nurse and three
children, Mobile, Ala. ; Mr. and Mrs..
George A Searcy, Tuscaloosa; Misa
Dora Foude, Mohile, Ala.; Mies Gena
TunstaU, E. B. Randolph, W. C. Tun-sta- ll,

J. A. Blount, Gneenfeboro, Ala.

AarotnatrtJ Thayer of Nlles, Mich.,
fell 200 feet and was instantly killed on
the (day he was fco have been inainr'ied.
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Th's tetngs mbt the sublec of 1e ex?
temiron. --of wk", own. trade . wlthEgTp," a
topic i "With wilch J hav alreBJjr deaW fn
official repx 7 Sornething has recently
happened fto confirm me. in the beHef &mx

Egypt is destined soon to be among
vsry best tixur cuatomers. abroad ;' -- 1 si--
luoe o 'tnA reaay- - respanse ae.na
to the tavitalioo of our. governmenifc-- U
partic4pate5a lthe exposition and congnss
oC commertaial interest;; to be be m
:Philiadlphia tb! autumn. Our . moQU- -
factuarers who are txinffJ-- e jxirejrgn
field should make a careful - "study
Egypt's showing on this ocdaslon. On?
of the owtgrtiwithi of "the coming commer
cial congress will be the estawasnment
with the) ssouatenkaice and , encourage- -

meat of our consular sekvdce cC a soft of
hureau of Infiorrna'tioo in Egypt,;, directed
byrthw PMladelphia, clommieitatvmnse
um. A4 oresernt the American traoer
deSkous of gefttlmg foothold in the Egyp-
tian market iwrftes to econssulgetkeral
ifor fnformationf upon a parscuBaa point.
When this toformattaa Is supplied, til's
trader 4s no bettter off than betf&re, otwlnjj
to his ignorance- - of cefltJaln local pecullar-ttfie- s

and df the commercial standing nd
fmportance of those wfth,whom he pro-
poses rto deal. Business firms m Alex--
alrMrSa and Cairo say they can secure
better terms of credit from European.
maaufactuTsrs ftham. from AnwrSeans,
The repTy Is that evsry business transac
Won must rest ton fts own merits. If
the Anuerfoans hold outt an iirtdacement
for cash and they can do it they will
get caslu

Ttoere are (two lines of industry which
ought 'to flourish to 'Egypt, viz: machln
ery esmd novieltftes. Tttue Americars can
defy comiep'iJilca in bo'.h. In machinery
I IncluBls englne3, presses,: lishb safes.
ieleotn4c ajnd panticularly,
mechJainlies'; tools. The tooUs must be
very 11ght,an3a simply made. As regards
novellties, tlhe Egyptfian market will just
now absorb an astoniisMng. quantity of
TJet-tra- ps, lemosi squeezers, combinlatJon
pockiejt knives, abd thie endless, array of
five, ten, and 20-de- articles in the pro
duction of wihsich our people are so fln
genlous; Th populsition' of Egypft would
no doubt be highly "appreciiattivie of these
goods. Again, our Utttographers, and
great prinitiing les'tablishmemits could s
cure a very large proportion wf fthe trade
fo --souvenirs' alnd book miaMng. The
amount of such work to be doaie iis as
tonishing. One Cairo cOnoem was re
ceniily compelled Ito Tilace a consatoenabi
order 4n 'Chlca'So. "Egypt Under Ijord
Oromer," by Hon. Thomas Skelton Har
rison, in the August Forum.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,

The real estate dealers met yester-
day afternoon. It was decided to or-

ganize a real estate exchange and W.
B. Gwynn, H. F. Grant and J. B. Bos-ti- c

were appointed a committee to gath-
er data, draft by laws and a constltu
tion and make preliminary arrange-
ments. The meeting to organize will be
held August 14.

NEW CHURCH ORGANIZATION.

The Christian Science Society of
Ashevine have recently become a
church organization, and will hereafter
be known as the "First Church of
Christ, iScientist, of Asheville, N. C."

The regular Sunday morning and
Wednesday evening services will be
discontinued until the flnst Sunday In
September. '
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HeV: j.B. Ho:se Yes eTflaVCoiclnrled
HitWorkiaAsheTiUe :

Rev. J. R. Moose. Who rreairned. hpastorate of (Bethel ML.Ei. church, south,
to-ent- the foreign mission fteldettv- -
ered his farewell address yesterday in
ther Gospel chapel, 20 Vance street
Mr.- - Itoose: said that ithe;rrush f prep- -
aratlon fordeparture: baa moAc mv
head feel as if it were . full of vrheUt
but there are nor;wheeis in my heart.
jot; u is ixm oifpeace antt-4rus- t ; The
theme ih this chaoet J, alrav hnH.
ness-o-r the highest Christian life,, and

" giaa of it. I believe I was trulv
eonverted years ago, but afterward I
felt.there was somethiner wan tiner. nrt
in the Quiet of my own room I confesses to WoalTke Isaiah. 'O. Ird. I am a
man of unclean lips,' and surrendered
myself entirely to Him, begging that
He "would use me for the salvation" of
souks and the honor and. glory of His
own. name. Coming: in touch with the
Lord makes us holy and destroys the
desire to sin.

'Know ye not that your bodies are
temples for the indwelling of the Holy
Cxnost."

Br. Moose thanked God that "we have
not a high priest which cannot h
touched with a feeling of our infirmi-
ties but thaft .we cannot hold on to our
sins and expect the Lord's blessing or
anointing forepeciai service. He wants
to reflect His holiness."

For illustration Dr. Moose- - told of a
missionary of whom it was said, "he
is the Jesus .man, the,book and his life
agree. Praise God," the speaker, con-
tinued, --"for His saving and keeping
power. Although it is painful to leave
the home land and all who are so dear
I'm glad to say with Isaiah 'Here am
I send me,' and as I have said before
I'm willing to go anywhere the Lord
wants me to go to labor for Him. Tea,
to be consumed in His service. I'm His.
wholly surrendered and willing to give
my life blood for the people in Korea
for whom the dear Lord died.' V

iLr. Cadwallader requested that Mr.
Moose e voice might once more be
heardin prayer. After earnest prayer
for guidance, and that the power of the
Holy Spirit for service be given each
one assembled, Mr. Moose, remainine
on his knees, asked that the hands of
the ministry be laid on his head as up-
on Paul ahd Barnabas.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Moose left yester-
day afternoon for Korea, They will
leave San Francisco about August 9

and arrive in Korea about September 1.
They will spend the first year orso in
studying the language and take up the
regular work at Seoul as rapidly as
possible.

TWO THOUSAND PRESENT.
Rev. W. M. Vines reteurned yester-

day afternoon from the meeting of the
Chautauqua at Shelby. Mr. Vines
preached Wednesday and all were so
well pleased with his effort that he was
induced to remain and preach Sunday.
At the morning service on that day
Mr. Vines preached to about two
thousand people in the auditorium
His subject was "The Supremacy of
Christ."

Mrs. J. M, Gudger, Jr., and Miss Lei
tiePatterson also returned yesterday

.fTpm. the ,iantauo;viar.

THIS NATION'S DUTY.

Just before he --sailed from San Fran
cisco, for Manila, General Joe Wheel
er addressed the following letter to his
countrymen

feel deeply grateful for kind ex
pressions, but T do not go to Manila
with any view of personal advantage.
My position at best will be very su-
bordinate, but in my humble capacity I
wiM use my earnest efforts to do my
full duty. I feel confident that, with
the reinforcements being sent to Gener-
al Otis, he will be able to bring the war
to an early conclufifon.

"All true Americans regret that peace
was not maintained in Luzon, but they
fully realize that the conflict must be
terminated without a shadow upon the
prestige which our soldiers and sailors
have so gloriously won.

the thought of our government yielding
to Aguinaldo. It is our highest duty
to restore order to the Philippines. It
is a duty we owe to the world, to the
vast body of people in those islands
who desire the benefit of our protection,
and it is also a duty we owe to our-
selves.

"The events of the past fifteen
months have made the United States of
America the leading among the leading
powers of the . world, and the advant-
ages it wilt bring tk our commerce and
industries of every character carl
hardly be estimated.

"JOSEPH WHEELER."

"DOG DAYS."

The season of the year vulgarly
known as "dog days" is upon us. It
matters not that there are in the calen-

dar no such days as those accorded to
dogs, but in some way the idea has be-

come general that during July and Au-

gust dogs are more likely to become
rabid than at any other period in the
yearv and hence whenever In those
months a poor canine is sick the cry of
"mad dog" is raised and the unfortun-
ate animal is chased, clubbed or shot
to death. Upon this subject Our AnU
trial Friends savs: "There are no days
on which and there is no kind of wea
ther during which i dog is peculiarly
liable to rabies. 'Rafbies is a raire dis
ease at all seasons of the year and there
are no more cases of rabies in jury or
August than in December or January.
it frtilirvwa; therefore, that there is no
more reason to-drea- di our family friend,
the dog. In hot weather, than-- in coia,
,nd no more reason to dread hydropho
bia frem --his . bite at one season of the
veair than at another." As to rabies,
rr Trvlne- - CI. Roes. F. R. G. S., In a
paper read before the American Neu--

jiHiaii am fnuaaeipuix,
said that "rabies was a purely imagi-
nary disease, with rlo more reality to
rest upon than! the imagmaryv wucn- -

CTHIfc - yyu.mil, . woo yuuJButi.
in New Englanct not so very wng u.

--iTf a ioi!i irtiisl Trrf!Ant. MeKinley'a
iniaSl contains an a.verage of-1,2- letters
a day 8 percerit x winticn' never twuu
Ma ami nf aMiap thri or - his
private) secrary. ;They aire sorted by

i, i,t,it--i-o - rtoTitxtttvi -- df "Prlvalte
Secretary' Porter md sent- - to the proper
depantmemits' fori-atteritSo- n, 600

begging letters are djaily Includied In the
mall, an half as many mono .are .re-ok-a

flfYi she nresidetnfc'sr assistance in
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goods.

Sapphire Inn t Cottages
ON

Sapphire Lake,
AND ; "

The Lodge.
Ed. C. Wilson, Mgr.

to the summit of Mount Toxaway, altt-tu- ds

5,000 feet.

Berkeley
Cigar Stand

Wdlinington; J. Oohn, Biaailmore; J. h.Foslter, jr., Annfls'ton, Ala.; Cooper Cur-tice, Raleigh; Mr. and Mrs, O. Richardand chUnd, Louisyue; E w stone, J.W. Harville, Atlanta; M. T. Dulaneyjr., Bristol, Tenn.; O. D. Johns, Phila-delphia; Henry B. Mayor, Chicago; A. R.
Feaniell, Brffltcf, Tenau.; ' J. E. Floyd
Chariestcn; R. T. SchaufTer, New York;1
William H. Wheelwrighitr, Danville; 'WUlS. Hall, KnoxviiUo.

J. H. Walbern 'and Miss Clara anlHarriet Walbern of Charleslion are v&-iin- ig

here. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin of Chat-taaoto- ga

are vlsttiing in Asheville.

Thomas S. Rollins arrived, yesterday
from MBurshafll.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gladstone nt PlnT- - -

timore are tn Asheville for the summer.

Mrs. Char!eB Cohemi, Miss Riao and Ella
Cohen, and MM'ton S. Cohen: of Peters
burg, Va., will spend the summer in
AshevMe.

E. BoH'oger of PMMipsburg, Pa., Is fjj
the tfty visitintg his son, R. C. Bollinger.
30 Clayton sttreet.

Mr. and Mrs. S. LUptineky, Miss Clara
Lipinsky and Master Whtt Llpinsky
have returned firOm the north.

H. N. Lbckwocd has gone to Quogue,
L. I., New York, to spend some time.

CATARRH
Catarrh of the lowels be--

cause it is most prevalent s'm

the summer months., is called
summer catarrh.

Itsnrprises many that
bowel tumble is catar-
rhal. Dr. Hartman'a
books make this plain.
Write to the Pe-ru-- na

Medicine Co., Columbus, O., for them.
They teU all about catarrh and how
Pe-ru-- na cures it wherever located.

"I had chronic diarrhoea
for fifteen years," writes
Mr. T. E. Miller, Grand
Prairie, Ter. .... " I tried
many medicines and
doctors in vain. At last
Pe-ru--na was recom-
mended, and it relieved
and cured me at once."

Mr. John Harting1, 033
Main St. Cincinnati, O.,
writes: "My wife and

myself took your Pe-ru--na

for chronic diar
rhcea and it cured ns.
No doctor or medicine
we tried before helped
us. .

Mr. Edward Wormack,
rlbfttter. Tex., writes:

Pe-ru-- na for"' Vhmwd
troubles is unequalled
by anything in my ex-
perience. - I owe my

- x Tl. r Jxue w jre-rn-u- ar, ouu
iShau always recom-
mend it to those suffer--

Aiuxma ra.rsays;
dysentery for three years I took Pe
rn-n- a ana am now weu

vill (Doliege.

Oxford Ties at Cost

And many oft much less than oost We
Warn a cQeairanoe sale of odds and ends.
Some 400 pairs of Jadies go from 75c up.
The Welt Oxfords and Burt's newest
ones are excepted, as we have a year
round traidle on them.

You know the high class of our goods

tatad the care of our "ads."

J. Spangenberg,

COURT SQUARE, . ASHEVILLE .

Miiss Sudie Huitchdson wemt to Wea- -
verville, near Ashevillel yesteiidiiy to
Join her brother, Prof. Hutchison, who
is spending the summer there T. L.
Rich left for AsheviHa yellterday mor-nfin- g.

Charlotlfae Observer.

J. S. Fullam and Charles Miller, V3ete- -
gaites of the hook and ladder company,
weat to Greensboro yeste.viay lib attend
the firemen's tournlamen'c Mr. Fieentan
was aocompiainiied by Ihlfs little son Clar
ence. The other memDers or. tne compa
ny will leave "today.

Mfes Salliei Inabnett of DenmaTk, S.
C, is vSsifcitng at the home Of Mr. ana
Mrs. W. C. McOonoell.

Miiss May Cobb has arrived from Ath
ens, 6a,, and wtill spend some 'time at
the Manor.

George S. PowelB arrived yesterday
from, Washine'ton. Mr. Powell wiill re
turn immediately ito that city, butt wui
be to Ashevtille again on the IOtth or Au
gust to remtalin permknetntly.

U. S. Court Clerk C. B Moore has
gone to Hate Springs for a two weeks'
stay.

H, C. Reynolds of Alabama 3 Staying
tatt Rock Ledge.

Mrs. J. B. Btostic anldl childroa return
ed Crom Blatek Mountain yesterday.

MieJ Lila R." Rector went to Swan
nanoa yesterday for a. Visit with rela
tives.

Mrs. Ooirput and Miss CorpuJt of Cave
Spring Ga., and Mrs. H . A. r DeaW and
little daughter of RomevGa., ore spend-
ing a few VlSays with Judge . and Mrs.
Shufbrd.

. . .. . .,.
Mts. H. W. Tyler or seima, Ara.,

rthta morning for a visix- - 'to ner
brother, Mr. R. Ii." Mitchell at 115 Hay- -
wtaod street.

Hott. Les I- - Sweet of . Waycross, Ga.,
is a gtsest of his tfrlierJd, Rv L. Mitchell
for a few days.

ier. for Rite summer!? at ;11B" iiaywooa :

street.

We have a full assorttment of Men's
--Medium Pointed Toed PaitenJfc Leather

Shoeta, Nos. 9, 9 1 and 10t ton B, C, and

Z? WUtfeg, The ajbove aknfc jeJather shoe

wwne inade by-Jame- s A. Banisteir & Co.,

and will come as tnear giving the wearer

siatlsfacttlion tela any paJtemt leather sho
"

rmaide.

We stiU have left Hots of ladies', mlsse3'

amd chUdlrebs fall - and wlniter weight

slhoes, but w wtomft havs itong; they are

moving fast Dont ideliay oomiing, you ,

isave from 20 percent, to 40 percent on

a'nythinig you buy from usu :

We; have; a (fair, assictfttnie of IiaAies

Spring Heel 'Shoes in laoei Wad button

that go lik eyertlhlnig- - "else, coslt. .

fl ftUiL is bur
- 0

39 Pattonmm
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